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NLCC SCHEDULE

WORSHIP
SUNDAYS - 8AM
LIFE PRAYER
WEDNESDAYS - 7AM &7PM
YOUTH PRAYER
WEDNESDAYS -8PM
LIFE STUDY
2ND & 4TH THURSDAYS- 7PM
ZOOM MEETING ID: 804-928-1376
CONFERENCE NUMBER: 804-256-2515
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7th Church & Pastoral
Anniversary
August 2022

And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts to which indeed
you were called in one body. And be thankful.
Colossians 3:15

New Life Community Church
OUR VISION STATEMENT
We are New L.I.F.E. Community Church!
We are connected and committed
to relational kingdom building
by empowering people through
God's Word to Love!
Rev. Littycia Clay-Crawley, Pastor

OUR MISSION STATEMENT
Our Mission is to inspire in people
such a great love for God and
God’s Creation that it cultivates a world
that empowers and liberates
ALL towards a wholistic LIFE in Christ!

***
The Heart of the Church
FAITH - HOPE - LOVE
Thankful for the work God is doing in
and through the church.

Live In Faith Everyday
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NLCC Wholistic L.I.F.E. Ministry
Spiritual
- Clergy Appreciation.
- March Gladness Revival
- Ash Wednesday/Lent/PBA Holy Week
- Palm Sunday/Resurrection Sunday
- Mother/Father/Children & Youth Day

- Church Anniversary
- Elders Day
- Advent
- Watch Night

Social/Relational
- Family & Friends/Evangelism Days
- Movie/Game Days/Paint Night/Bowling
- PBA Services/MayDay/Trunk or Treat
- Back to School Supplies/Fill the Fridge

Physical/Health
- Health Awarenesses
> Diabetes
> Cancer
> Depression
> Kidney
> Heart Health
> High Blood Pressure
> Breast
> Domestic Violence
- Online Exercise Class

Economic
- Insurance
- End of Life Planning

Emotional
- Self-Care Seminar

Educational
- In-Service
- LIFE Study Collaboration
- Lott Carey Foreign Mission
- VUU Conference/BGC Conference
- PBA 1-Day Session
- Proctor Conf/WIM (Ministers)/Ellison-Jones

Environmental
- Recycling
- LED Lighting Water Consumption

CONNECT WITH NLCC HERE >>

- Thanksgiving Baskets
- Be the Church
- Relational Visits
- Be Kind

SPIRITUAL L.I.F.E.
As you think about what you are going to do in 2022, consider the following
questions for application this month, from each sermon text below. Journal or
chat with a friend about what God is saying to you and invite them to
participate as well, as we try to be our best selves in God to become a hearer
and doer of God's word. #LIFEtools
July 3, 2022 - Text: Galatians 5: 1-10, Title: "Nonconformist"
Do not conform but be transformed because Christ has set you free, the law
separates us from Christ, and sends you backward.
Therefore, this week consider where you might need to be freed from laws
(traditions) that no longer serve your best interest?
What steps can you take towards your freedom in Christ?

July 10, 2022 - Text: 1 Corinthians 9:24-27, Title: "In It to Win It"
How are you running with distinction-are you all in?
Are you aligned with a vision or mission?
What training methods are you employing for your own personal growth?
July 17, 2022 - Text: 2 Chronicles 34:19-28, Title: "Listen to the Women"
God is consistent in God's nature, and the creator will allow us to see a glimpse
of what we need when we need it!
Therefore what confirmation, validation, and affirmation are you seeking
from God in this season?
July 24, 2022 - Text: Exodus 1:15-22, Title: "Living Authentically"
Living authentically starts within. It is being consistent in our faith and in what we
believe about God.
How will you unearth the Truth, God's Word, for spiritual growth and
liberation?
Where, when, and how will you create safe spaces for dialogue and trustbuilding?
How do you anticipate authentic living affecting you and others?

L.I.F.E. CALENDAR
8/3 - L.I.F.E. Prayer @ 7AM & 7PM
8/4 - NLCC Church Meeting @ 7PM
8/6 - Diaconate Meeting @ 9AM
8/7 - NLCC Worship & Communion @ 8AM
8/9 - King William NAACP Meeting @ 6PM
8/10 - L.I.F.E. Prayer @ 7AM & 7PM
8/10 - Pastor & Choir @ St. John @ 7PM
8/14 - NLCC Worship @ 8AM
8/17 - L.I.F.E. Prayer @ 7AM & 7PM
8/20 - NLCC Praise Dance Rehearsal @ 11AM
8/21 - NLCC Worship @ 8AM
8/24 - L.I.F.E. Prayer @ 7AM & 7PM
8/27 - PBA Division of Women @ 10AM
8/27 - DV & School Collection (Each Church)
8/28 - NLCC Worship @ 8AM
8/31 - L.I.F.E. Prayer @ 7AM & 7PM

August Birthdays
8/5 - Ulric Eley, Sr.
8/5 - Carlette Bailey
8/10 - Nazir Kelly
8/11 - Nylah Crawley
8/26 - Jayla Kelly
8/29 - James King
8/30 - Odessa Washington

HEALTH L.I.F.E.

This August, observe National Eye Exam Month by learning about ways to
keep your vision clear and healthy. Deteriorating vision can be an early
indicator of other health issues. Getting vision exams on a regular
schedule helps doctors to identify issues in their early stages.
Ophthalmologists recommend periodic eye exams every 2-4 years from
the ages of 40 to 65, and every 1-2 years after the age of 65.
Eye exams for children are very important to ensure your child's eyes are
healthy and have no vision problems that could interfere with school
performance and potentially affect your child's safety.
Children should have their first comprehensive eye exam at 6 months of
age. They then should have their eyes examined at age 3 and just before
they enter the first grade — at about age 5 or 6.
School-aged children should have an eye exam at least every two years if
no vision correction is required. Children who need eyeglasses or contact
lenses should be examined annually or as recommended by your eye
doctor.
If you are experiencing symptoms, be sure to make an appointment as
soon as possible. For more information visit www.cdc.gov. Use
#NationalVisionExamMonth to share on social media.

ECONOMIC L.I.F.E.
Our Mission
Thrive Virginia collaborates with community-based partners to create
pathways to self-sufficiency for individuals and families within the agency’s
diverse service area.
Where We Serve
Our service area includes the counties of Caroline, Charles City, Hanover,
King and Queen, King George, King William, New Kent, Spotsylvania, and
Stafford as well as the City of Fredericksburg and the Town of West Point.
Who We Help
We are honored to serve those within our community who are striving to
better their lives.
Our customers may need financial counseling to help them budget and
plan, information on how to prevent a foreclosure, a safe environment
away from a violent situation, skills to help them become a better parent
or assistance to pursue their education.
Whatever the circumstance, Thrive Virginia seeks to empower individuals
and families to become self-sufficient, live with dignity, and achieve
optimum health.
Contact Us:
New Kent Office
Phone: 804-362-6835
OR
804-966-8720
Office hours are Monday–Friday
8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Physical Address:
7911 Courthouse Way, Suite 300
New Kent, VA 23124
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 208
New Kent, VA 23124
Website: thriveva.org

ECONOMIC L.I.F.E.
NEED HELP WITH HEATING OR COOLING?

Virginia.gov

The Virginia Department of Social Services (DSS) cooling assistance
provides the purchase or repair of cooling equipment and/or payment for
electricity to operate cooling equipment. To be eligible, a household must
contain at least one vulnerable individual aged 60 or over, living with a
disability, or under age 6. Applications are accepted from June 15 through
August 15. Assistance is based on the availability of funds.
Eligibility criteria for assistance include:
 Must be resident of the locality in which application is made
 Must have a heating or cooling expense responsibility
 Monthly gross income may not exceed:
(Household Size - Maximum Income)
1 - $1,699
6 - $4,649
11 - $7,599
16 - $10,549
2 - $2,289
7 - $5,239
12 - $8,189
17 - $11,139
3 - $2,879
8 - $5,829
13 - $8,779
18 - $11,729
4 - $3,469
9 - $6,419
14 - $9,369
19 - $12,319
5 - $4,059
10 - $7,009.
15 - $9,959
20 - $12,909
See if you might be eligible at https://commonhelp.virginia.gov/access/.
Applications for help with your cooling and heating bills or equipment needs
are accepted online at https://commonhelp.virginia.gov/access/, by calling the
Enterprise Customer Service Center at (855) 635–4370, and at your local
department of social services.
NEED HELP WEATHERIZING YOUR HOME?
The Virginia Department of Housing and Community Development (DHCD)
administers the Weatherization Assistance Program (WAP). The WAP
reduces household energy use through the installation of cost-effective
energy savings measures, including sealing air leaks, adding insulation, and
repairing heating and cooling systems. More information is available at
https://www.dhcd.virginia.gov/wx

MENTAL L.I.F.E.

